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To Tau Beta Pi-

Four Seniors and 8'
Juniors Will be In-
ducted ] n to Engi-
neering Fraternity
Four seniors and eight juniors

will: be formally inducted into the
State College chapter of Tau Beta
Pi next Monday night. thus attain-
ing the highest honor an engineer-
ing student can achieve.
The four seniors elected are John '

M. Cannon of New Bern, chemical
engineering; Ross 1. Edwards of
Charlotte, geological engineering;Walter D. Sharp of Greensboro,electrical engineering, and E. E.Stansbury of Wake Forest, chemi-cal engineering.Juniors elected were Bruce C.Haisted. Arlington, Va., electricalengineering; Thomas F. Jackson,Jr., Washin ton, electrical engineer-ing; Willi H. Rivers. Raleigh.electrical engineering; J. D. Jos-lin, Raleigh, architectural engineer-ing; H. ‘W. Fox, St. Petersburg,Fla., civil engineering; James R.Huntley, Monroe, mechanical engi-neering; Martin W. Parcel, Greens-boro, ceramic engineering. andH. H. Thomas. Glenarm, Md., ce-ramic engineering.Following the initiation cere—monies Monday night, the organiza-tion will hold a‘ formal banquet atthe Carolina Pines Hotel. DeanR. B. House of the University atChapel Hill will address the group.Before the bids to ‘Tau Beta Pibecame final the electees were re-quired to pass a six-hour examcovering a‘ wide range of subjects.The exam was held last Saturdaynight. Electees are also required towrite a SOD-word essay on an ap-proved engineering topic.Election to membership in TauBeta Pi is considered a signal hon-or, only the most outstanding en-gineering students being selectedfor membership. In order to be eli-gible for Tan Beta Pi, a Junior muststand in the upper eighth of hisclass, and a senior must stand inthe upper quarter. Chosen on thebasis of leadership, scholarship andcharacter, electees must also beactive in other cainpus activities.

Publications lien-
liake Final Plans
For Press Banquet
Kc a Will be Awarded to
Thirty-four Students; Carl
Gcerch Feature Speaker.
Approximately 150 members ofthe staffs of State College publica-tions will gather in the ColonialBallroom of the Sir Walter Hotelat 7:30 pm. Wednesday for theseventh annual publications Mkquot.Carl Goerch, editor of The State,North Carolina magazine, has ac-cepted the invitation to be princi-pal speaker. and Frank Jeter. chair-man of the Publications Board, willact as toastmaster.Keys will be presented to 34students by Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration. To be ell-gibie for a publications key a stu-dent must be a junior or seniorand must be recommended by theeditor or business manager of hispublication, on which he musthave at least a threeterm servicerecord.Immediately after the banquetthe quests and their dates willdance until midnight. The banquetand dance will be formal.Following a different system thanhas been used in the past, mem-bers of each individual staff willsit together at the banquet andplace cards will be provided foreach guest. ‘The publications banquet is theonly social function of the yearwhere members of the student pub-lications at State College gather asan exclusive group.

Name Contest
Is Continued
This week, as for the past twoweeks. Tun Tncniucun will con-tinue their contest for free ticketsto the Wake Theater, and if youlook closely you may find yourname hidden in one of the adver-

WW'MWW lcgc events, the annual Student ExposiRated as one of the South’s most outstanding col-tion and
Style Show will be held at State College April 25. Girls from 25 North Carolina collegeswill model clothing made by themselves from cloth designed and woven by State students.

Student officers in charge of the event are R. J. Payne, general superintendent, and
H. C. Woodall, assistant superintendent. Forcmen and assistant foremen are: Ernest
Rogers and Eubcrt McLeod, yarn manufacturing; Fred Misenheimer and Bill Friday,
knitting; Jdesigning; C.

MISENHEIMER:

macs-es 7 Sflorwsu.

Mauney and J. T. Shotwcll, weaving; E. D. Keane and J. E. Odegaard,
Watson and Fabe Clements, dyeing.
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Winners Unpredictable

In Hot Alpha Sig. Race
With ballots rapidly pouring into

the Apromeck/ office. the campus
race for candidates to Alpha Sigma
Sigma, noted and esteemed hon-
orary donkey fraternity, is headingdown the home stretch. One moreweek remains to determine whowill win the coveted honor aspresident of the organisation.This week’s ballot will be thelast in a series of three ballotscarried in Tar. Tncnmcnuv, and soit would be wise to clip this bal-lot immediateiy to prevent snoopingvote collectors from abscondingwith it. All you have to do is fillin the three blanks appearing onthe ballots with the names of threestudents you deem worthy of thisoffice, and drop it in the slot onthe door of the Aaromeck odice.And from a hurried glimpse atthis week's results. it is predict-able that at least one member ofthe TECHNICIAN staff will remainin the running for the high hon-ors, and will undoubtedly haveH.H.A. after his name when theyearbook comes off the press. How-ever.'there are still other promi-nent and rapidly rising men inthe field, many of whom were of-fice holders in last year's selection.Whether any members of theWaterman staff will achieve vic-tory in the race cannot be deter-mined at present, as the votingwill no doubt be very close and anaccurate count will of necessityhIave to be made in the final analy-s s.However, we are certain that alittle “framing" might be going onin one of the dormitories, and inthat particular place it wouldn't besafe to trust your next door neigh-bor—0r maybe even your room-mate.
Alumni To Hear
Student Leaders
Two outstanding student leadersleft the campus yesterday accom-panied by Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration, and DanPaul, alumni secretary. on a three—day trip which will take them firstto the eastern part of the stateand from there to Norfolk andRichmond.The two students. E. P. Davidsonand H. D. "Buddy" Means, willaddress the State College alumniclubs located in these areas. David-son, editor of Tun Tncnmcmx, willspeak on the campus publications

Dance Bids
All Juniors and seniors whoare non-fraternity men may gettheir bids to the Inter-fraternityCouncil's Black and White For-mals at the Dean of Student’soffice on Thursday, February29, from 2 until 5 o'clock.

Young Democrats
Select Officers

Complete Organization of
Club; Friday Elected Presi-
dent of Political Group
Approximately thirty studentsgathered in the College YMCATuesday night for the organisa-tion of a Young Democrats Clubon the campus. the first club ofits nature to make appearancehere.As their first order of businessthe students chose Bill Friday aspresident. and selected the fol-lowing officers to assist him incarrying out the work of the or-ganization; Joe, Michael. vicepresident;‘ Ralph Williams. sec-retary; and W. J. Reams. trees.urer. Friday was instrumental inpromoting interest in the organi-zation and made arrangementsfor the initial meeting.Several officers (if the StateClub were present for the meet-ing, and the purposes of the clubwere explained in detail by“Kidd" Brewer of Chapel Hill.who is on the State OrganisationCommittee.The club will have as its pur-pose: First. teaching students totake an interest in civic and gov-ernmental affairs; help studentsto learn more about governmentand politics: and to present astrong front for the Democraticparty during the general elections.Application has been made bythe local YDC for a charter fromthe national headquarters, and adrive for membership will be be-gun. Activities of the local clubwill include the sponsorship ofnoted speakers on the campus.and the promotion of social activi-ties for‘student members.

AgMenPlanning
For Stunt Night
The Ag Club will have their an-nual Ag Stunt Night in the col-lege YMCA auditorium on Feb-ruary 37. ‘ .Each department in the AgSchool1:]th a stunt. andprises van to the winning
The at out body and gas-crai public has been and to
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Two New Buildings
Will Be Dedicated

Ceremonies for Textile and
Chemistry Buildings Sched-
uled for March 5 ‘
Exercises dedicating the new

chemistry and textile buildings at
State College will be held March5. a history anniversary for the
institution, Col. J. W. Harreison,
,dean of administration. announcedthis week.

On March 5. 1887. the GeneralAssembly ratified the bill to estab-lish the college.
i One of the speakers at the dedi-cation exercises wili be JusticeHeriot Ciarkson of the North Car-olina Supreme Court who, in1889. introduced the bill to catch.lish a textile school at State Col-lege. Two years later, the meas-ure was adopted through the ef-forts of Mr. Ciarkson. DanielTompkins and others.

Dr. Ralph W. Boat. head of thedepartment of chemistry in theUniversity unit at Chapel Hill,will be the principal speaker atthe dedication in the new chemis-try building. which cost approxi-mately $396,000. The exerciseswill begin at 10 o'clock March 5.
Cal. Harrelson will presideover the two dedications. He hasinvited John M. Carmody ofWashington, public works admin-istrator. to attend the exercises.

bliss Trollinger
lo leave College
1 Head Nurse Will Take New

Post With Wake County
1 Tuberculosis Association

The resignation of Miss ida Trol-linger, who came here seven' yearsago to take charge of the collegeinfirmary, will go into effect onMarch 15. .Miss Troilinger, well known andwell liked by all of State's students.was formerly employed as a pub-lic health nurse by the WakeCounty Health Department. Shecame to State College in Septem-ber. 1933, after being employed bythe Health Department for overeight years. Beginning in March.Miss Troiiinger will be employedby the Wake County TuberculosisAssociation in the capacity of edu-cational field nurse. Her office willbe located in the local health de-partment.“Although I feel that seven yearsis a long time to work in any oneplace. I have enjoyed being hereat State College,” said Miss Trol-linger. “Perhaps. if i have as many“lovable years in my new positionaslhadhcre,iwilibereadytcretire," she continued iaughingiys'Applications for the vacant posi-tion are being considered by Dr.(hmpbeii, but no dad-l1- has beenreached as yet. .

Military Ball

Will Be iieid

Saturday Night

Bubbles Becker Will
Furnish Music; Fig-
ure to be Presented
By SeniOrs
Cadet reserve oiilcers of StateCollege will present the annualMilitary ,Ball tomorrow eveningfrom 9 until 12 o’clock in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium, withmusic to be furnished by BubblesBecker and his orchestra.The gym will be decorated ,in red,white and blue, the national colors.carrying out the military motif.One of the main features of theball will be the senior figure. a tra-ditional event in which all grhd-uating men form a saber archunder which their dates will pass.Souvenirs of the dance, will beminiature sabers. which will alsobe presented during the figure.Sponsors for the dance will beMiss Dorothy Whittle of Allentown.Pa., with Cadet Col. W. H.'Retter;Miss Margaret Durfey of Raleigh,with Cadet Lieut.-Col. H. D. Means;Miss Anne Johnson of Mayodanwith Cadet Major-Adj. T. D. Wil-liams. Miss Marjorie Williams ofSwan Quarter with Cadet Lieut.-Col. E. A. Williams: Miss CarolynRackliile of Raleigh with CadetLieut.Col. T. H. Blount; :MissHelen Saunders of Rocky Mountwith Cadet Lieut.-Col. H. S. Gibbs;Miss Virginia Martin of Ocila withCadet Captain J. A. Mitchiner; MissBetsy Wells of Raleigh with CadetLieut. R. H. Witherington. andMiss Margaret Upchurch of Raleighwith Lieut. W. C. Alford.Cbaperons for the occasion willbe Col. and Mrs. J. W. Harrelson.—-Continued on page 2.
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F a c u l t y RepresentativesFrom Every Department
Visit Dormitories Tuesday
Representatives from every de-partment of the college visited theFreshman 'Quadrangle Tuesdayafternoon from four until sixo’clock. when the freshmen unitedin presenting an open house formembers of the faculty.Faculty members expressed ap-proval of the new dormitories andthe condition of the rooms in-spected. and spokesmen for thefreshmen stated that they consid-ered the entire proceeding as suc-cess.Each student was assigned acertain faculty member to invitepersonally to the reception. andupon the professor's arrival at thequadrangle he was shown throughthe first fioors by student guides.in the reception room locatedin eighth dormitory the visitorswere served refreshments andasked to sign the register whichwas providedfor the occasion.Primarily for the purpose ofgiving the professors an oppor-tunity to see how the studentslive and to inspect the new dormi-tory rooms. the open house alsowas intended to serve the purposeof bettering relations betweenstudents and faculty.in former years it was the cus-tom for each dormitory to givean open house independent of itsneighbors. Tuesday marked thefirst appearance of a combined,open house for the faculty on sucha large scale.

AleE Convention
Scheduled In April

175 Delegates Expected to
Register Here April 11 for
Annual Meeting
Over 175 delegates are expected

at State College April 11-13 for the
Southern regional meeting of the
student branch of the American in-
stitute of Chemical Engineers.
Frank Trusiow. president of the
host chapter. announced this week.Chairman of the convention com-mittee is Troy Williams. who hasarranged an attractive program inwhich entertainment balances thebusiness portion.

Registration will begin In Win-ston Hall at 4:30 p.m. Thursday.April 11. The following day willbe devoted to an impaction tripto industrial plants in Durham.Duke University, the University ofNorth Carolina unit at Chapel Hill.a business session in the afternoonand a banquet.The delegates will makoa tourof the State College campus on thefinal day and hold a business meet-ing. A picnic. followed by a dance.will conclude the three-day pro-gram.Chairman Williams said a “date‘busau" will be established tor thedelegates. .

Members
0 f t h eBill Sill

senior class yesterday se-lected Henry D. “Buddy”
Means, below, as the best
all-round student in the
graduating class. Means,who is vice president of the
Student Council and CadetLieut.-Colonel, is t a k i n g
chemical engineering.

Senior Classmen
Pick Superlatives

Vote to Change Plans For uW610-
Gift; Will Donate Stand-
prds for Tower
Members of the senior class se-lected their class superlatives ata meeting held yesterday at noonin Pullen Hall, following a discus-sion of the senior gift;Members of the graduating classdecided to alter their gift to thecollege somewhat. and will donatelight standards for the MemorialTower. Previously they had decidedto secure 25 nameplates for campusbuildings.Senior superlatives elected at themeeting were: Best all-round stu-dent—Henry D. “Buddy" Means ofConcord; most popular—Ed Youngof Oxford: most likely to succeed—Ben Pace of Raleigh; most hand-some—O. J. Howell of Goldsboro;best politician—E. E. Durham ofKernersville: best dressed—H. W.Bronson of Greensboro; best exec-utive—H. F. Randolph of Raleigh;most capable student—CharlesHunter of Charlotte: best dancer—Charles Smart of Concord.

Debaters lletum
From Denver Trip

Demonstrate Direct ClashSystem at Convention of500 Forensic Delegates
Cary K. Watkins of Blanch andF. H. “Jack" Price. Jr.. of States-viile. star debaters at State Col-lege. returned Monday from Den-ver. Colo.. where they demon-strated the direct clash methodof debating before 500 delegatesgathered from every section ofthe West for the annual RockyMountain Speech Conference.The debaters were accompa-nied by Prof. Edwin H. Puget, fo-rensics director. who originatedand introduced the direct clashdebate in 1932 in a meeting be-tween State College and WakeForest College teams.The eight anniversary of theoriginal debate will be celebratedwhen State meets Emory Univer-sity debaters from Atlanta hereFebruary 22. On the followingday. State debaters will meet ateam from Virginia inter-MontCollege, Bristol. Va.Reporting on the Denver meet-ing. Professor Puget said: “Theaudience was very attentive tothe direct clash demonstrationpresented by Watkins and Price.and apparently was very inter-ested."The North Carolinians also at-tended a series of meetings atwhich they demonstrated the useof the "direct clash method ofthinking" in problem-solving. ‘it is considered a high honorfor Easterners to be invited tothe Denver tournament.
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Includes Juniors and C}
Seniors; First Major "
Legislation of Stu-
dent Assembly
Meeting last night for the

third time since its establish-
ment this term, both bodiesof the State College StudentAssembly voted on and
with amendments the bill pro-viding for changes in the
present college “cut” system.

Originating in the Senate,the bill was introduced at thelast meeting of the body amonth ago, and was tabled
until further informationcould be secured on the'pro-posal.Labt night the bill again hit thefloor of the Senate. and was ps-sdby a large majority in that houseafter two minor antendments hadbeen passed. Traveling from theSenate to the House of Represen-tatives, the bill was also voted onand passed in that body after dis.cussion.Following the action of the Stu-dent Assembly last night. the billwill go directly to the FacultyCouncil for their approval or raise-tion. Members of the faculty sittingin the Senate voted for approval ofthe measure. Attached to the billto go to the Faculty Council was arequest that the executive commit-tee of the Assembly be allowed toattend the meeting of theCouncil to explain the bill and II- ,swer any questions pcrtainl‘ '

Nature of III!Under the new proposal, which ‘ ‘5 Vwas amended to include Juniors andseniors only. a student would ballowed one cut for each hour forwhich he was registered. For In-ample. in a three-hour course hewould be allowed three cuts with- ‘out the loss of a credit point—tho é ‘provision being made that m3?“credit point be deducted for mat” '—Continued on page 2. ‘ ‘ ., .

,';,‘
Closes Air Series a.
3! Golden Chi as 1Honor Socist M h;Round-Table Tai as [3‘Broadcast in Into 'Higher Education. M ‘

The last in a series of broad-casts designed to interest at»dents in attending college waspresented yesterday by Golds.Chain. senior honorary hateful...and featured a round-table d5-cussion of various phases of col- ,,Iege lite and“ campus activities..Herbert Crawford presided ovsrthe discussion. calling upon.di$ferent students for their opinions Jupon the various subjects. Tbsprogram was heard over radio sta-tiém wrrr and lasted fifteen min- 2%u cs. . MStudents taking part in the pro-gram, not all Golden Chain mem-bers, were Sam Mann, Hal Ran-dolph. Charlie Hunter. Tony DiYesso. Leroy Barnes. Fabe Clearents. Dud Haley. and Jones Phan.The primary purpose of thisseries of educational broadcastspresented this month by GoldenChain, the program yesterday be-ing the last. was to stimulate in-terest in college training in thehigh school students throughoutthe State. Throughout the seriesno particular emphasis was placedon State College. but merely oncolleges in general.in line with the broadcasts.Golden Chain has begun its yearlydeputations to high schools allover the State. Members of theorganisation have been Visit-illvarious schools and speaking tothe seniors on the advisability ofcontinuing their education. Mesmaking these trips have shownthe State College movie to thehigh school seniors. This picturehas been modernised by the addi-tion of scenes picturing the newbuildings on the campus.
Better Act Now
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. ' “What's the big mug" . drummer all the members of the band are State students . . . Charlie,. ters of this nature. At the second meeting, which was rly _‘_ 2g“? firdmr‘m 3:13:33 mm}”uflfieg {$3332 {:2 and his band will participate in s battle of music, competing against' attended due to ISCK of sufficient notice, very little m- Big Ceremony the Nth der‘ym. From .11 mm“. he expresses a sentiment which do- the best “"95““ was in North Carolina in the near 'fufuie ' ' ' the
, . . “Too ma f f i lfi lll, session, which was voted to be held on a Thursday night, will the can,“ Wm 0mm“, dam... d‘y- an, we "gt; a?“fag“ 'wy, mas holidays . . . it seems Cupid visited a certain Drake University
, bring out a large majority of the membership of both the the new textile and chemistry Making Plans that our own progress is all that °°°d “‘1 a 9"“ Unmr'ity fraternity mu - - 8110 1nd his frater-

'1'}

"x though a relatively 53.13“ percentage 0f StUdentS are of voting nor and Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey, Adju- gatheMHouse, Image? t"giver thin fgidnbfnfsuig :3: $§"3§Ifi%'§“ii Etienne?“ iifitiigwfiii‘mafif'iic2313“;$33.33." throat w“.5 889. they should utilize the other two Purposes of the club taut General 3- V3“ 3- Metts, CO" join’t. “1:23;: 7: 0th: nabseiltfeto? is not. but we shall see and I per- And for r of finding myself in a similar predicament. this is all.
i; politics, and its workings, and develop an interest in civic Mrs, R_ 3_ House 3.1% can Don session. "m“ “’3' "WW" “d “at“ “m ‘. . . I spelled (Wingie Mannone)'1 man-g, We are not too young to fully understand Just how Scott, Col. and Mrs. John Hall ‘———‘—— wrong, He says that Mennone “WWW" 3am“ “I" he should 50‘“ mat: 3° if you ”'9 planning
=" our government operates, and no doubt there are many on 3613;131:1132» 0&1! 323d Mme 6035;: ’MURAL MUSINGS should be spelled Manone. My '9‘ficgisnggru‘g; tournament “e gtg‘? gfiyyfirtgscgaflagw had
{In the campus today who Will be high office holders in the fu- Bum and the he“ of each of the (Continued from page 3) fine feathered friend: 5'0“ “1‘"
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Definite Action . . .
Last night the stock of the State College Student Assanblywas boosted, we approximate, one hundred per cent when bothbodies of the assembly voted on and passed the bill callingfor some revisions in the present cut-system.It was. not the fact that it was the en bill they rushing to secure someone to take Black M White ' ' I gm; 3;,“fiungmofldxfi mfil fitfiif‘fis 2:23:12): tin: right '.'._.'..“¥.‘: .mined—it was the fact that some definite major legislation 111' Pm- tegtgfignfgn 30°33? 11:,“ “3; other to, am period of “mo “de the neck row of the center section in tile iowsr .
been discussed, amended, and a proved by

be forwarded to the Faculty Counca. ' havingcut bill as their first major legislation may help some in viewof the fact that it will efiect a large portion of the student

thatbodytothe

At. their first meeting the assembly spent the majority ofits time in organization, routine resolutions, and other mat-

thing was accomplished, and probably interest began to wane.However, after last night it is predictable that the next

Senate and the House of Representatives.
The major development now being awaited by all mem-

bers of the assembly and probably by most of the studentsis just what action the Faculty Council will take on the pro-
posal. After arguing the measure for 'two sessions, the stu-
dents and faculty members—and we mean the faculty 'mem-
bers present in the Senate—amended and altered the bill
until they considered it a fair and wise move. From this
standpoint alone they are naturally interested in seeing what
the ultimate outcome will be.Along with the bill went a resolution requesting the Faculty
Council to allow the executive committee of the Assembly
to attend the council’s meeting at which time the bill will
be discussed. This was done primarily in an effort to have
students present who have studied the bill, heard arguments
on both sides, and who will be prepared to answer questions
and explain any parts of the bill that may not be definitely
clear to the administration. .By taking definite action last night the assembly raised
its value. The final outcome of the bill will be decided soon.

N. C. STATS
Political Angle . . .

National politics made its first official debut on the State
College campus Tuesday night with the formation of a Young
Democrats Club, a result of that party’s activities on the
campus of colleges throughout the nation.
As to the purposes of the establishment of a local organiza-‘

tion, they were stated somewhat thusly: To promote student
interest in civic and national affairs; to help students to learn
more about their government and the politics thereof; and to
present a strong front for the Democratic‘ Party in the general
elections. ‘ _
And we are of the opinion that such an organization may

find a suitable place on the State College campus. For al-

to good advantage -that is, learn more about government,

tune. Certainly every member of the student body 'will be a
voter, and' undoubtedly a more complete knowledge of the
workings of government .will prove of value when election
time rolls around.
The initial audience was surprisingly large, for it seems

that the hardest part of any job is in getting started. Now
with somewhat of a nucleus formed, it appears that a large
membership of the YDC will be obtained this year. ’

Naturally the Club’s greatest work will come next year,
which of course will be election year, and every four years
thereafter. However, they are planning their activities and
work so that an interest may be maintained throughout each
and every year, and that a strong party front may be pre-
sented whenever needed. Such college groups are in opera-
tion all over the country, and a strong similar unit can be
found at the University in Chapel Hill.

Thus, national political ideals and prnciples have entered
our campus with the formation of the YDC, and probably

The Techn i‘cian

Hicnucn'rs

What’s the’ltush? . . .'
In spite of the fact that a peti-tion is being circulated over thecampus, rapidly gaining the namesof hundreds of students, in aneilort to keep “Doc" Sermon as-sociated with State College. itseems that the Athletic Council is

Naturally, we realise that atrainer for next year' is essential.and should be secured well in ad-vance of the session. But is it sucha position of high responsibilitythat a man should . soughtseven months in advance? Wecan't help asking the question.

stste College will hold anotherbig ceremony on March 5, when
buildings. And slated to be theprincipal speaker at the dedica-tion is none other than NorthCarolina Supreme Court JusticeHarlot Clarkson, who is the oneresponsible for the textile schoolat State. He was the person thatintrod ced the bill in the Statelegisla ure for the formation of atextile school here, and it appearsvery appropriate that he shouldbe. present at a function of thisnature.Although not comparable to thecelebration of the fiftieth anniver-sary of the college held last Octo-ber, the dedication should be oneof the year's highlights.
grinling Plant. . .
And plans are really under wayfor the actual installation of aprinting plant at State—or at leastthat is the impression gatheredfrom the blueprints of work to bedone on the old textile building.With equipment ready to be movedin as soon as the building is ready.it appears only a matter of time

Military Ball To Be
Held Saturday Night

(Continued from page 1)
Col. and Mrs. T. W. Brown, Majorand Mrs. K. G. Althaus, Major andMrs. Thornton Chase, Major andMrs. R. E. Jones, Major and Mrs.W. B. Cochran, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd and Dean and Mrs. C. R.Lefort.Other guests will include Gover-
and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Dr. andMrs. Frank P. Graham, Dean and

schools at State College.Military students attending thedance have been requested to wearmilitary uniforms, 'and all otherswill be dressed in formal attire.Tickets for the dance are beingsold on the campus by ROTC. oili-cers, and will be on sale at thedoor.
House and Senate Pass Bill
For Cut-System Change

(Continued from, page 1)
cut taken above the number ofhours of a course. The present sys-tem was voted by the Assemblyto remain in effect for freshmenand sophomores.An amendment was made in theSen'ate and passed in both housesto the effect that a junior or senior

by
“Spud”stidsosl

until we will have a printing planton our own campus.And after working with a paperfor four years, I only hope thatthey have thought of a lot of littledetails which" are essential tonewspaper production.

year's set of dances, slated for thegym on March 1 and 8. will beoillcially called Black and WhiteFormals, following somewhat ofthe scheme begun by that grouplast year.. And carrying out this idea, itis understood that the gym is go-

tions. the ‘place is going to becrowded next Friday and Satur-

If you don’t think that studentsin all of the different schools arenot hard at work on their variousannual’ activities, you’re wrong.Making plans for a near-futurefunction are. textile students, whoare preparing for the Style Showand Lint Dodgers Ball; They are 'closely followed by the engineersand ag students, who are work-ing on the Engineers' Fair andthe Ag Baruwarming. Seems likethis third term we have heard somuch about is going to be activitycrammed (and we are not talkingabout a presidentihl third-term).
More Trouble . . .

It seems a shame that membersof the track team cannot be calledout for practice until the wrest-ling season is over—the troublebeing that one team is waitinguntil the other finishes using thesweat suits.'Course it's none of our busi-ness. but maybe the athletic de-partment is in need‘ of additionalappropriations for equipment.I:vvvvvv‘
held of the entire assembly, atwhich time the body voted to holdtheir future meetings on Thursdaynight, the time between meetingsto be four weeks. The joint sessionalso passed a motion, that all billsbe printed in Tun Tscmucmiv atleast one week before the meetingof the,Assembly.Presiding over the Senate lastnight was President. "Buddy"Means, while Bill Friday, Speaker

Ernie Durham, president of the

ALT 14. Lambda Chi 3.KA forfeit from AGR.Pi Kappa Phi 28, KA 6.ALT 18, Sigma Pi 10.Pika 19, Kappa Sig 10.Delta Sig 12, Phi Kappa Tan 11.3rd C 17, 3rd South 15.2nd 8th 24, Upper 9th 6.2nd South 26, 2nd Watauga 21.2nd A-17, Basement South 12.Joslin (Sigma Nu) was the onlyplayer for his team that could findthe basket. Cannon (Pi Kappa Phi)ran up one of the highest scoresof the week by ringing up 7 fieldgoals. Jones was not far behindfor runner-up, with four field goals.Weber and Brewer led the attackby ALT over Sigma Pi. Cader Har-ris and Furr, both Plkas, werethe leaders in their win over theKappa Sigs. Leer (Delta Sig) led

(The Raleigh Times, Feb. 12. 1940)
AlumniSenrch...
Ons‘ of the typical stories toldabout New York life concerns thelat dwellers who live at arms'length with their neighbors and yetnever speak to them or learn theirnames. No doubt these stories aremore the exception than the rule.But '1‘. K. Mini. a State Collegegraduate who now lives in Chat-worth Gardens, Larchmont, N. Y..tells one reminiscent of the tradi-tional New York yarn.It seems that Mr. Mini suddenlydiscovered that a fellow State alum.nus had been working in his owncompany. the Johns-Manville Cor-

him good and mad."Finding that there was no list ofN. C. State graduates north of theMason-Dixon line, Mini, a nativeof Raleigh who graduated from theschool of engineering in 1913, hasgotten busy rounding up the lostalumnl.’

serves an additional quotation whenhe says:

interests us. We don't realise some-times that we got a great dealmore out of our college trainingthan we paid for. Democracy, it-self, will not survive unless eachgeneration contributes somethingduring its span of life to make thefuture better for those to follow."Misl wants to help young grad-uates get a start in life, and wepredict that he will find a greatportion of his fellow' alumni be-fore he finishes his search.

Listening In

By JOE MICHAEL
Sometime last week I receiveda letter which from general ap-pearance I would say came fromsomewhere within the freshmanquadrangle. This letter pointedout some of the mistakes that Ihave been getting by with forsometime. This was appreciatedvery much, but the writer whosigned his name Mr. X had betterget up on his business a littlebetter before he begins his severecriticism. He stated that ChubbyTeagarden had left the drums tobe the manager of the band andquotes from a magazine “ThatDave Tough was slated to re-place Chubby on drums." I wishyou would notice that word.slated.The Teagarden MCA press releasestill has Chubby on drums and

sonally hope that he is right. This

spelled both Wingy and Mannone.It so happens that I know Wingypersonally and attended a jamsession with him when you werewondering whether or not youwere going to finish high school.As for the other mistakes, see theproofreader. 'Some of the highspots in themusic field for 1939 were: TheArtie Shaw walkout was the topstory of the year. . . Duke Ellingtonswung Rachmaninoff’s :‘Preludein C-Sharp Minor," at College ofNew York City. James left Good-an to form own band. . . CharlieBarnet was a sensation at theFamous Door. . . Harvard dumpedout records of Shakespearean“Hamlet" to make room for Good-man's entire record collection.that he presented as a gift. . . .Marion Anderson refused permis-. this Will prove to be a progressive movement for State College. should be placed on probation only his men to victory over the Phi gion to gins in Washington's, Con-—-————N. 0. Sure after his cuts exceeded the total Kappa Taus to tie them up with stitutlon Hall. , , Duke Ellingtong number of hours for which he was AKPi for first place in their brack- took big band to France and wasSomethmg Worth Whfle . . registered. et. In the closing seconds of this acclaimed by French jazz critics..- The original cut system bill, game Gibbons shot a goal and was . _ _ The death of Chick Webb, whoYesterday afternoon members of Golden Chain concluded
their series of radio broadcasts, which were for the express

se of “interesting high school seniors in seeking a
her education." Naturally no emphasis was placed on

State College, but stress given to colleges and universities
as a whole.
Many times students engage in some sort of extracurricular

activity where there is no definite goal, and when the work
is over it is difficult to see any results. Undoubtedly it will
be difficult for Golden Chain to measure its effectiveness and
success in actual students who will attend college, but they
can rest easy with the thought that their entire project was
something worth while. . .
Members of this organization were consuming their time

and devoting ‘their energy to a project that would not bring
more publicity or fame to State College or Golden Chain-—

which was introduced in the Seu-ate by “Spud" Davidson. proposedthe revision of the present systemto include all classes. However,this section was amended to in-clude juniors and seniors only.Other amendment dealt with thearticle of probation of students forexcessive cuts.The new cut system bill holdsthe limelight as being the first ma-jor piece of legislation to be passedthrough the Student Assembly. andwill be forwarded to the FacultyCouncil for consideration at theirnext meeting.Two other measures, one provid~- ing for a State College fencingteam and the other having refer-ence to screens for the college dor-

fouled at the same time. Well, hemade his free throw. which wonthe game.Rodriguez (yard C) scored sixfield goals to win over 3rd South..Young (2nd 8th) scored eightpoints in their impressive win overUpper 9th. Kizer (2nd South)made one of the highest scores 0fthe week by ringing up 7 fieldgoals. “Jeep" Hazeitine and Rich-ardson played well for the losers.Owens (2nd A) did some fine play-ing in their game with Basementof South. HandballThe AKP's have reached thefinals in the fraternity league. Theywill play the winner of the Plka-Phl Kappa Tau game.

had been ill for some time. . .Benny Goodman was criticised forhaving Negroes in his band. . . AKansas State Penitentiary inmatekilled another convict because thelatter persisted in singing “ThreeLittle Fishes." They should haveturned him out for doing a gooddeed. . . Coleman "Bean” Haw-kins, the tenor sax ace. returnedto United States after a five-yearstay in Europe. .
Expecting Keen Competition
In Cage Tourney

(Continued from page 3)
rolling. Paced by towering GeorgeGlamack, .the Heels have had a

Here I am, sitting at the t .ing my brain for an lute -catchlng opening paragraph . . . andsocmlngtohnvenoresultsworthyofnote...instcad,theplsasnntdreams of things to come—the Military Ball and theBlack and Whites—Bubbles Becker and Jack Ten-garden . . . seem to be predominating my everythought . . . overshadowing even the dread specterof exams beginning in two weeks.The motion picture everyone on the campus istalking about is GWTW . . . “the best. I ever Qw"ssamstobethecommonoplnion...andiagrasafter seeing Vivien Leigh and Clark Gable gothrough ”their paces for four action-crammed hours‘. . . in spite‘of the fact that I found it necessaryto prop my feet on the chair ahead to aid the coef-ficient of friction between my pants and the chair

,, ' balcony, slants forward like a chair reserved for anunwelcome visitor . . . with the front legs cut an inch or two short.Swing and sway with State College dance bands will soon becomea campus slogan . . . two are being organised . . . Alton Conrad andhis “Statesman" . . . Alton used to' beat the drums for Key Scales andis reorganisiug Key’s old band . . . Alton has Key’s arrangements andplans to continue the same style of music . . . Charlie Manooch hasorganised the “N. C. State Mclodlers" . . . with the exception of the

ginger to be given a broadcast period over the Mutual Broadcastingys em. ' 'Still chuckling over two incidents I heard about during the Christ-
nlty pin . . . than a rift arose between the two and they broke up . . .when he asked for his fraternity pin back, she calmly handed him apawn ticket for it . . . a novel way of working her way through college.Then there was the popular George Washington U. coed who wasoffered a box of dates by a campus heart breaker with the usual query,“How about a date?" . . . the coed, one step ahead, returned briskly:“I don't care for fresh dates. thank you."The little black book is as full as ever this week . . . seems thatboys don’t let anything, not even studies, interfere with their devel-opmeut socially . . . Bob Stuckey is having trouble straightening uphis aflairs at Meredith again . . . and calling upon several of theRaleigh girls for advice and information . . . Sid Ingram received atelegram from a St. Mary's lassie addressed to "my little 180 poundsof sweetness".. . . aw now, Sid.Thurston McNeeiy came up with a classic the other day . . . speakingof marriage, he remarked, “Getting hitched is like the man who'shungry buying a whole cafe” . . . State College is one fraternity pin300:3: and W. C. is one richer . . for further details see Wiltonin .Jimmy Huntly. Tau Beta Pi electee, is courting a little WinthropCollege student these days . . . his telephone bill lists metal long-distance calls to Rock Hill, 8. C. . . . Jimmy says he is real busy andcan't make the trip to Rock Hill as often'as he did last term . . . andH. S. Gibbs says "but my mama and pap haven't seen her yet.". It is rumored around the campus that Macon Dalton wants tomake a trip to Miami . . . could the attraction be Mary? . . . ask BoWhitfield and Bill‘Roberson why they have been gloomy for aboutat week now . . . We could tell you but . . . we won‘t.The seniors in M. E. are praying for fair. weather . . . they claim “it's to help ’Sam Turner with his school work . Clyde “Punk" Canonis setting some kind of an endurance record for telephone conversations. . . for two straight days he talked to Kitty from midnight-to 6 o’clockin the morning . . . whew!"Preacher" Adams is having trouble at Meredith . . . Dot. it seems,was with Joe . Negus "the Plut Hound” Knowlton has been inter-ested in looking up his ancestry ever since he looked in the dictionarythe other day in technical writing class and found there .“Negus-——thetitle of a king in Abyssinla" . . . if there's any connection, “Pint.”congratulations . . . that's a pretty big position even if it is in Africa.Luke Thomason is in his glory . . . Jane fixe‘d him up with anadorable fingernail manicure, and painted them for him a few nightsago . . . to those who violate the clean speech drive going on in theapartment behind the SPE house, a severe punishment is‘being meted

See you at the dances—BRUCE HALSTED.
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mitorles, were passed by the Houseand deferred by the Senate untiltheir next meeting.
they were content in putting over a movement that would
benefit colleges and universities as a whole. However, their
purpose—and their only purpose—was not to benefit insti-
tutions ofhigher learning by sending them more students.
It was to encourage youth to go higher, to spread education.
and to promote the building of a high type of manhood.
We congratulate Golden Chain on this enterprise, and truly

say that they have done something worth while. Of this they
should be proud.

' nanno'r
. ALPHA SIGMA SIGMA . . .

(Vote For Three Students)

In the dormitory, 1st C defeatedUpper 9th and Basement 8th de-feated 2nd A in the semi-fin 1.Following individual meetings of First C and Basement of 8th will.both bodies, a joint session was play it all for the championiship.WWW
Schedule of Final Examinations

Winter Term 1939-40
Class. Having a Recitation On:

good season. and they will probablybe one of the seeded teams. GiantGeorge has been leading the con-ference scorers and be, along withJimmy Howard, Paul Severin, Rose,Pessar and Mathes, will give Caro-lina a strong tournament team.
ClineLeadsDeacons

Wake County will be representedby the Demon Deacons of WakeForest. Captain Bill Sweel has ledWill Take Examinations 0n:n d. - - ion ; :tt ii 0:3colcik~l‘rida;: March 3 it: Fatima the Baptists through a successful Millions of times a day,mm 3 i0 em. ....... Saturday, issrel. 9—9 to 12 o’clock. Minna“ ”my“ Herb, Cline,Saturday. March 9—2 to 5 o’clock.Monday. March 11—9 to 12 o'clock..Monday. larch 11—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuuday. larch 12—9 to 12 o'clock..Tucsdny. March 12_——2 to 5 o'clock..Wedncsday, larch 18—9 to 12 o’clock.Wednoday. lard: 18—2 to 6 o'clock..Thursdny. larch 14—9 to 12 o'clockThursday. March “—2 to 6 o'clock.

people the world over enjoy
a happy minute with ice-cold
Coca-Cola. They like its clean
taste and the after-sense of re5
freshmen: that follows. Thus
a» pass :54! nij with
iceucold Coca-Cola is Amer- ¢
ica’s favorite moment.

THE PAU$E THAT my
mad-mammalian.»

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA Domains.1“ id!” m, N. C.

Vinnie Convery and Pete Davishave been hitting the basket con-sistently to keep the Deacons in thefight and Cline will be the boy towatch in the tournament.Battle \Of Centers
One of the high lights of thetournament will be the battle be-tween the four rangy centers ofDuke, Carolina, Maryland andClemson. McFadden was‘the unani-mous choice of the coaches for thepivot position on the ail-tourna-ment team last year, but it will bea dllfenent story this year. GeorgeGlamackisgoingtoshootalotofpoints for the Tar Heels and Weid-lnger should pace Maryhnd's OldLiners. Chuck Holley has passedthe century mark in scoring for theDuke Blues. Pets Davis of Deacon-. town has turned in many good

My at 9 o'clockMondny at 8 o'clockTuesday at o'clock.....Monday at 11 o'clock.12 o'clock clnssss.......Tu-day at 10 o'clock...Monday at 9 o'clock...Arranged Examinations...

Courses having both «notation and lnhonto hours
and 33:“ f thins'm: providedcan. usnln or m f ekewh-e:nfiWuhMlWoM-Mflhfitflrfimzadieu unless combined with other section. satin section“Wm
hoursln
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(3:23;. Techmen Revenge

Early. Loss

W“3'." Elm: Keen
”‘3'“ ”3““ Competition lllCornell Is Only Non-Confer-

T T Be Pia ed mg I
i‘;‘°....“l'.m‘:.. ’ 0 Wine!

80 [on “RE” Tonight’s your last game for State.
You’ve been on the varsity for twoyears, the maximum allowed for you under! Coanrules. You’ll go down in State’s Hall of Fame. You’re tops

in basketball. Whether playing at guard, forward or cen-
ter, you’ve always done your best and that has been more
than enough. As captain this year, you’ve earned the
respect and admiration of not only your own teammates,

Our neighbors over at Wake For-est :had a right interesting littlearticle in their newspaper lastweek. and I’mpassing it on toyou for whatit’s worth. By 0’ -26 but of the teams you’ve played against. So long, “Red,”.. . a Coach Doc Ne to lied 11 th
9.342%: 312;; . we " ““8" ’°“' mums. for a; $.33.“ ..2... ..2 Battle of Centers toed 8881!!"- NOI’“! gather the first of the week for an... meeting. no pun. .0. .1... Feature Tournamentteam .and the season were dis- Glamack, CF“-

The squad will work out in the den, Honey and WCi'
Crawford Holds Frosh Outi...
Giant Center Score- All We: tor themanbascballteamareto

Carolina recent-ly were mem-bers of the Big-ma Chi fratern- J
ity, . . Twelve less; seViel' Rings Up port. t0 Freshman Field fl 4 gym until the weather permits out-of the seventeen . . o'clock on March 4. ,If the “do pmue‘h dinger to Star
members of the Ten Ponlts weather ‘1 fiflm to m , The schedule for this seasgn call: ’ 'Devil squad be gymnasium. onus will for 15 conference games. t ree o

Kroclu-l long to that By BILL SARANDRIA MMOGMIMWW- them being with the Demon Dea- Next week-end the climax to thefraternity d‘y'r M “I” "m be n 1*“- 0038 of ngg Forest. The Ten-org basketball season will be reeled 0'The Red Terrors gained sweetrevenge for a defeat handed themSouth Carolina earlier in theseason by taking the Gamecocks
in the Memorial Auditorium whenthe eight top teams in the confer-ence meet in the annual Southern

will meet Cornell in the only in-tersections! game for this spring’scard.
And only three of the boys whoplayed for either Duke or Carolinathat night were North Carolinians.

tlce during the holidays

Five State lien
. ference tournament_ . e of N (3 States sixteen The schedule: 0°"mundmlllembers are home state to3:54:3212:37 :29 22thflt‘enigl‘i‘t‘: March 25—Wake Forest at Ra- The iyearly meet is always one

boys. . . . More than Duke and motto club, started the scoring for leigh. of exc tement and this year willbe no exception. Upsets are fre-quent and the teams usually playtheir best brand of basketball.Those high-riding Blues of DukeUniversity will go into the tourneyThursday as the number one team.The Dukes have come through thisseason with an amazing record, los-ing only one conference game. Fiveboys on the squad are in the 100-point class. They have a weli~bal-anced team that does not have itsattack built around one man.The Generals of Washington andLee are the dark horses of thetourney. After losing to the WakeForest Deacons in the opening ofthe season the Gene have. taken allconference opposition until theylost to Duke last week. This istheir first year under their newcoach. “Cookie" Cunningham. for-mer all-American at Ohio State,and they have built their onensearound Pluck. high scorer in theconference last season.Old Liners GoodGeorge Dertt, allconferenceforward last season. is leading. astrong Maryland team into the meetagain this year. Coach Burton Ship-ley always turns out a good teamand the squad is well equipped foraction this year. Along with De-Wltt are Pershing Mundorlf, stellarguard, and Charlie Weidtnger. theircrack center. The Old Liners gavethe customers plenty of thrills lastyear and their season. record thiswinter shows that they are going

March 28—Richmond at Raleigh.April l—Cornell at Raleigh.April 4—Washington and Lee atRaleigh.April 9—Wake Forest at WakeForest.April 13—U. N. C. at Raleigh.April lit—Washington and Leeat Lexington, Va.vApril I'll—V. M. I. at Lexington,a.vApril 18—V. P. I. at Blacksburg.aApril 20—Willlam and Mary atRaleigh.April 24—Duke at Durham.April 30—Davidson at Raleigh.May i—Wake Forest at Raleigh.May 7—U. N. C. at Chapel Hill.May Iii—Catawba at Raleigh.May l3—Duke at Raleigh.May Iii—Catawba at Salisbury.May 17—Davidson at Davidson.

Four Men Will
Iliili For State
Thompson, IIanii", Fleming
and McDougall Will Run in
Carolina Indoor Meet.
Four members of State's boxingteam left the campus this morn-ing to take part in the annual

North Carolina toget er can boast."And I might add t at 14 of theboys on Duke's squad are Penn-sylvanians. . . . Carolina adds alittle variety with a New Yorkeror two . . tsk, tsk. . wonder ifthe “Old Gold and Black" knowswhere John Polanski. Louis Trun-so, Tony Gallovitch and companyare from . their varsity basket-ball team is all local talent exceptfor John Polanski. who reallyisn't a member of the squad. butis saved for occasions when brawnis called for . . . but their frosbteam reads like a "Who's Who" oflast year’s prep and high schoolstars from Pennsylvania and Vir-glnia.Seems to me that the rule whichawards monograms to members ofminor team sports only if theyhave won a certain percentage oftheir matches. as in boxing.wrestling and tennis. or haveearned a certain number of pointsas in swimming and track is alittle unfair to the boys on theseteams . . . men playing on majorteams get their monograms regard-less of the number of games wonor lost. . . should be the same forminor sports . .\ . as long as a boyhas competed in a certain numberof events, win or lose. he shouldreceive a monogram . . . maybethe Athletic Council will see thisand remedy the situation.Saw Coach Waller running near

the night by sinking two quickfield goals to put the Gamecocksahead 4—0. Anderson added a freethrow to bring the count to 50.Captain Red Sevier sank two has-kets in quick order, and anotherby Ray Smith put the Terrorsahead 6-5. and they stayed in thelead for the rest of the.game.Monte Crawford, State's outstand- /. i i ting pivot man. turned in another Five State men will partcpa 9good performance by holding ex. ln the camllna Indoor Track Meet
ander. 6-foot. 3-inch Gamecock cen- which will be held tomorrow atter, scoreless throughout the entire Chapel Hill. This meet is thegame. This is the second time this onl edham . y indoor track meet sponsor

n that Monte has kept his by the Southern Conference.man from tallying a field goal dur-ing the game. The men who will wear the RedCaptain Sevier found his eye for and White of State in the meet arethe basket again and led the Ter- Mickey Thompson. broad-jump: Ikerors to their fourth conference win Hanii‘, pole-vault; Wilton Fleming.with live field goals for a total of 880; Jimmy McDougall in thehigh-jump. and, Dana Mattox. mile.10 points. Cromartie, State's lead-ing scorer for the season, followed Thompson and Hunt! were both out-standing men on last year’s team.with eight points, and Ray Smith and both are monogram men.tallied seven.The South Carolinians were kept Hunt! is probably the most im-proved man on the track team. Inin the game by Westmoreland, whosank eight field goals for 16 points. his frosh year he did ten six. SinceThe Gamecock guard scored all” of then he has added two feet to histhe points made by the Palmetto efforts. Thompson is the outstand-ing man on the track team. Hequint in the second half with theexception of one basket made by runs the 100. 220. “0. low hurdles.Anderson. high hurdles, and on occasion canTonight the Red Terrors meet throw the discuss. However. hethe Purple Hurricane of Furman in excels in the broad-jump.the season's finale. The! game will The meet is divided into fourbe the last .one the State basketball groups: conference, non-conference.freshman and scholastic. Winnerteam will play under the able

Go To Colinnliia
Captain Young, J. T. Brown,
Bill Fleming and Herb Rob-
ertson Enter Boxing Tour-
nament. .

the ym yesterday. . . asked what coaching of Doc Sermon. Captain of the conference division last year Southern Conference boxing tour- _he ‘5” doing .-Getting a head Red Sevier will close his basketball was Duke Unjvergflty. “eel era ers nament which is being held in C0- 33:12:31: other teams a run for
start for the track meet tomor- career with this same 8180- ——————— f lumbia. South Carolina. this year. Comm: 'up from the Palmettorow" . . . tonight is the last game Summary. . Host team 1. the University of State again will be those Clemson
for only one State basketball play- N. 0. STATE no FT TP TOIII t Is last D eat tate South 08,011“ Tum led by Banks McF Mor . . . Captain Sevier . . . the Cromartie, f ...................... 3 2 8 '= _— Bill Fleming, 127 pounds, Cap- and C3 The Tigers have a r: t“: .“Daily Tar Heel" heaped praise Strayhorn, f ...................... ‘2 1 5 —- tain Ed Young, 135 pounds. Jeff tion of beln the team th tpu h;on “Red” after the last State- Crawford, c ........................ 1 1 3 For ”00 Semon Carolina Blasts H0908 0f The leather-pushing contest 188! Brown, 145 pounds and Herbie hot in the gunmen. La; 3°Carolina 881118 . . . said he had Sevier, g ............................ 5 0 10 I Tech For Big Five Cham- Wednesday night, wag strictly In Robertson. 175 pounds are the men they came from behind to wt yegr
played a. brilliant floor game . . . Smith, g .............................. 3 1 . . the “groove." There were more who are making the "go. Robert- meet with the Bonnie Bank 11 in:the "Heel” also lavished praise on Baker, f .............................. 1 0 2 Tilt With Fumnn Draws plonslllp. spills and thrills than you could son was undofgated a“; season. ing the all-conference te fnmth-
State's high-scoring forward, Roy Watters. c ............ 1 0 2 , count on your fingers. He and Fleming are sophomores. second time He was "I“ g;Cromartie - . . said they .iCro- Oransky, g .......................... 0 0 0 Curtain on Doc Sermons Carolina's strong wrestling team The Plkas led the fraterniueg by and Young and Brown are seniors. Chuck Taylor's all-Am rl) ac on
martie is good enough to play on Andrews, g ........................ 0 0 0 Career as Basketball Coach administered to State’s its first loss winning four of the eight bouts. Last week Virginia T8011 handed two weeks later The 'emcan haany one’s team" . . . they tell me Auman, f ............................ 0 0 0 in Big Five competition last while Basement of South won two the boxers a 5 1-2 to 2 1-2 licking. most of menu“; ea gored be"that when Duke and Caroline. — at State. Wednesday by the score of 161-2 t0 lights to take the lead for the but the frosb won by virtue of the and they should ifs :ezdsqua chtangled this year, Holley of_Duke, Totals ..............................16 5 37 71-2. dormitories. Kelly (Pika) was the wins by Maddrey. Elliot. Starnes. Bill Lungs and his Tar H isand George Glamack had a race S. C. FG FT TP When the gallant Red Terrors of The winners for State were Char- man to acquire a TKO over his Frye and Nelson. Abrams and will be another team that will bee:to see who could get to Glamack's Kauain. f .......................... 1 0 2 State play Furman University's ley Hunter. 121. and Captain Ted man. Both fights in the 145-pound Hampton won for the varsity. and watching when the meet tart:“shooting” spot first . . . seems Thomas, 1 0 0 0 basbetball team in the Frank Johnson. botll of whom won by class were close and very exciting. Robertson drew. —Continued on e2 sGlamack can't see the basket. but Alexander. c ...................... 0 0. 0 Thompson gymnasium tonight. it decision. Bill Murdock and Tillet The real battle of the night was ““5has a pet spot from which he Westmoreland. g ............ 8 0 16 will be the last appearance of a of Carolina wrestled to a draw. between Edmlnston (Delta Sig)tosses them into the basket , . . Anderson, g ........................ l 0 State basbetball team coached by after two overtime periods, and Procter (SPE). I guess all of B Y
for a man who can't see. he does Hymson, sub ............if. ...... 1 4 Dr. Ray R. Sermon. who is giving Unusual part of the matches was you have seen pictures of army After the Da “y 0‘“: «right. well by himself . . . my Eleaser, sub ........................ 0 0 0 up his coaching duties to practice the fact that neither team scored tanks going through things and it nee TUXEDO
choice for Ali-Conference honors Edwards, sub .................... 0 0 0 OStGOWthY- a pin. a fact which speaks highly doesn't look like anything can stop- . . Roy Cromartie, N. c. State — The contest is scheduled for 8 of State's ability. Each individual them, well that is the impression VISIT THE ACCESSORIESand Glen Price, Duke, forwards; Totals .............................. 11 4 28 O'CIOCR- The game between SMte'B match was closely contested and Edminston left. Procter put up a .George Giamack, University of Half-time score. 21 to 19. Freshmen and Louisburg College. Carolina had tough going all the good light in spite of the deter- I _. _North Carolina, center; Herb Cline. Wthh W88 originallyscheduled for way. mination of Edminston.Wake Forest and Pershing Mon- ment . . but there's no doubt that the preliminary, has been can- The summary: The results in the finals of both , n"! s "E" sdorff, University of Maryland, Roy has .earned a first-string berth celled. 121—Charlie Hunter. State, de- dormitory and fraternity are asguards . . . second team . . . “Foot- . for a little man he can get Captain Red Rollins SeVier. iiery- cisioned Gene Davant. follows: ‘ T ed Shirt 1 95sie" Cowan. Davidson and George afound his average 1. some. haired Ashevilie youth. will also 128—Charlie Tillet. Jr- Carolina. 115 Pounds Delicious Hamburgers ux ° 9 -De Witt. University of Maryland. where around thirteei'i points a be making his last appearance on and Bill Murdock wrestled to draw Noell (Sigma Nu) over Coward and Tuxedo Bows .......... .50forwards; Banks McFadden. Clem- game . _ . i picked “Footsie" at the court 88 a representative for (extra periods). (AKPl). . Collars ___________________ .25son College, center; and Dick forward on the second team _ _ _ he the Red Terrors. Sevier is the 136—Burgess Urquhart, Carolina. Cox (3rd 8th) over Dickerson Assorted SandWIches C F 'ette ‘Picnk, Washington and Lee and is a grand all-round player but i only senior 0n the team and the declsioned Able Johnson. (10th). 0"- "“0 W. .Rollins Sevier, N. C. State, guards. think that McFadden is 'just a lone letterman from last season. 145—Wa1t Blackmer. Carolina. 125 Pounds. Either one of these teams would shade better at the center post Dr. Sermon's Terrors will be declsioned Chub Troxler. Dunn (AKPi) over lngraham‘glve any college team in the coun- ' slight favorites over Furman Fri- 155—Roger Well. Carolina, decl- (Pika). '-3 a, a m" Glamack. Cline and Cro— day night, a position they have sel- stoned Luther Canup. Deal (2nd 701-) over Thompson ROLL UP THE SCORE! . . . at, martle are among the top five m Mm" and Ingram dom occupied this season. 165—Sam Gregory. Carolina, de- (1st 7th).Clinicrence scoring . . . however, . iSkate'iin[gobsble line-up Friday cisioned George Brandt. 135 Pounds .Cromartle will robabl be role. ng t w : Forwards — George 175—Ted Johnson. State. deci- Kelly (Pika) TKO over Edelen H Bart B A“gated to the m3“ tea’in because Stand Ollt AgalllSt Strayhhorn acnd Roy Cromartle: cen- stoned Steve Forrest. (Sigma Nu). ayes- on CW eyState will not is. in the tour _ I . . . ter— onte raw 0rd: guards—Ray Unlimited Don Torrey. Carol- Colenda (Base. South) over . _ ointsp y as "I“. III Honda Tum Smith and Rollins Sevier. liua. declsioned Woodrow Jones. Brinkley (lst 8th). ""5 ruffle“, “M A" Fl" P

145 PoundsSliinler (AGR) over Willdln(Pika).Seai'cy (Base. 8th) over Hardy(lst 8th).

Ralph Donnell and Sid Ingram:uxe 05 took. State's only firsts in last~week's loss to the University of00 Florida swimmers. Southeasterns . Conference champs. Ingram tiedthe Southern Conference record forbackstroking. B o w e r. W h i t e.Knight. Cox. Haene. Rowland. Kat-

6000 MICK Here are the two seniors who are wearingState’s colors in the annual Southern Con-ference Boxing Tournament being held at Columbia, S. C.,today and tomorrow. On the left is Captain Eddie Young.a gallant little scrapper who weighs in at 135 pounds. Onhis left is Jeff Brown, an outstanding defensive fighter.'Brown 'iights at 145. Brown is from Roanoke Rapids,Young from Oxford.

155 PoundsWinn (Pika) over Paschall(SPE).Martin (1st 8th) over Honey-cutt (3rd 8th).165 PoundsMcDougai (Pika) over Metcalf(Sigma Nu). .Ross (let A) over Dameron(Base.~ 8th).

_ terman all scored on third placesAll one Price ‘ in their respective events. Floridabroke three pool and SouthernConference records in winning, andIs te Inls were pushed to bettering by 5.3seconds the medley record by TllXEDO Special
Fayettevllle 8t. tState's hitherto unbeaten medley 175 Poundseam. Doak (Pike) over Jayne (Phi .Kappa Tau) forte“. TUX (Smgle- or double-breasted).. "$27.50Greene (1st 7th) over Clark.”on”. Shirt ......... . ............................................ 2.50

UnlimitedEdmlnston (Delta Sig) over Proc~ *[MRS HUDSON’S] ter(SPE). ------------------------------------------------‘1 - Cameron (Base. South) overHEAR Kllgo (lst C).The winner of the dormitory willmeet the winner of the fraternityin each weight in the "all campus"this coming Tuesday. February 37,at 8 o'clock.BasketballThe results of the games playedthis week are:sea 19. suds Nu s.—Continuedonpsg08

Charlie Manooch
. and His N. C. State Melodiers playing at the College

Inn for dinner Sunday—12 to 1 o'clock.
2810 Hillsboro— Across from 1011 Dorm

. BEFORE and AFTER the .DANCE . . . FELLOWS . . . FULL DRESS . . 3““,“it”??? “5°Meet Your Friends at grep byan get your
To N EY s MAGAZINES, SODAS, ““0 (W) m DIG“ VG“................’3.95

and SMOKES. . Eats Fixed as You Like Them . .

CARES
is w, Rargett St. ram
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